
FMC houses a variety of trees whether they be ornamental, conifers, or shade. 
Ornamentals are Hollywood startlets of a garden, and usually understory (smaller) trees. 
Houston is on the border of the piney woods region. Conifers or also known as junipers 
are evergreens, which act as nature’s way of rebuilding soil. A shade is revered for its 
years of umbrella growth or brilliant color. The meaning of a tree maybe to provide 
shade like a bur oak (quercus microfarad), elicit a childhood memory of cracking pecans 
(carya illinoensis), making holiday ornament from the seedballs of a sweet gum 
(liquidambar stryaciflua), providing food from a fruit tree - Loquat (Quercus rizophyllia), 
fall color of a red drummond maple (acer rubrum), tea from a sassafras (sassafras 
albidum), black haws from a viburnum (viburnum rufidulum) and hackberries (celtis 
laevigata) for 40 species of birds, the copper color and acidity from a conifer bald 
cypress taxodium distichum), viewing nest building of a red bellied woodpecker in a 
Loblolly pine (pinus taeda), live oak (quercus virginiana) acorns for wildlife, being 
majestic like a native southern magnolia (magnolia grand flora), or the bees enjoying the 
scent of a ornamental mexican plum (prunus Mexicana). These types of trees mentioned 
are on list of approved street trees:  
www.houstontx.gov/planning/developregs/streettree.htm. While crape myrtles, pears 
and oleanders offer great pleasure to the eye of the beholder note they are not on the 
list. Any tree not on the list may not be protected during the pre-CIP project work, 
which includes placing fiber optics on Sul Ross and Colquitt streets, and our CIP project. 
If you see workers cutting, piling tar, pipes, equipment, wood on top of roots or near 
city approved street trees, please report to 311, or call Victor Cordova, Urban Forester 
with the City of Houston. Victor, who was a speaker at an FMC meeting, can be 
contacted at 832-395-8454. To avoid stress upon our beloved street trees start 
preparing to protect your trees. Keep them healthy by doing tree follow-up care 
(Resource: Buchanan’s Native Plants).  
 
1. Watering slowly and deeply on a regular basis dependent on weather conditions. The 
rate of watering may be reduced in an established tree. 2. Mulch is your best tool. Native 
hardwood 2-3 inch layer over the root zone creates moisture during summer heat. Also, 
add additional mulch circling and kept away from the tree trunk. 3. Only if needed 
fertilize in spring and fall (micro life 6-2-4). 4. Grass competes for food and water, trim 
it away from the tree. A. Jasmine or any groundcover crawling up any tree, needs to be 
pulled down. The tree cannot survive the stress. Do a quick check as many of our 
wonderful trees in the neighborhood have vines spiraling up them. 5. Consult a 
professional on tree trimming. Davey’s Tree Experts has a list of I.S.A. certified arborist 
to help diagnose problems in a immune suppressed tree, or provide a vast knowledge to 
assess your situation. 713-973-TREE. Never prune the lower branches of a young tree 
because the root system is growing, and prune to shape a tree after 2-3 years when it is 
established. Remove broken branches, but never top off a tree. Trim trees before 
Centerpoint gets to them first. Antonio Salazar, who works in our neighbor for a good 
price, has expert knowledge on pruning. Tony’s Tree Care, 832-594-9052. The goal is 
to create a dense, healthy foliage free of disease infection and insect damage. Take a 
good look at your trees to get them ready for the construction work ahead of us. Create 
a uniform and balanced distribution of branches up and down the trunk with some light 
shining down on your garden or yard. Next up: Selection and planting trees. Melissa 
Gilhart, Texas Naturalist	  


